
�v� Guy� Men�
2929 N Rock Rd Suite 110, 67226, Wichita, US, United States

+13164404895 - https://www.restaurants.fiveguys.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Five Guys from Wichita. Currently, there are 16 courses and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Five Guys:
Very polite staff. We were the only ones on the restaurant at the time and when we left the entire staff wished us

a good day. Thank you give guys for your great service. read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit
outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Five Guys:
love five young, but newer visit has made me think time for me to choose new location! have ordered burger and
pommes! fries were very underboiled man brought her back to the opposite and asked for various frying because
she underboiled coworkers rolled her eyes and nippled the fries gave us fresh frits that were still underboiled and

full of fat! very unsatisfactory customer! could be done without the employment of... read more. If you're in a
rush, you can get fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Five Guys in Wichita, freshly prepared for you in short
time, You'll find scrumptious South American cuisine also on the menu. Most often, the burgers of this restaurant,

which are among the highlights, are offered along with sides like french fries, leaf and cabbage salads or
wedges, and you can enjoy here scrumptious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Burger�
BACON CHEESEBURGER

CHEESE BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

ONION

MEAT

BANANA
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